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POETRY. No. 22.been kindred boi in eomo mysterious 

way, all their lira l And this
lunch time.. ... 11 w»«aftor that night
that thmga grow different by alow do- „No n
g«aa. Bert soomod rather irritable with . I,7'Mt l,k° «‘ü»he »„id 
about trifle», ho waS impatient of ! Ue Tn w ‘ rn “°h' “T U°d’ 1
tioning, and Ethel wondered ■«»,, , lke tllia l” and tlion elm Ar“ *}»*»» “oi>io to auddon and Mv,re
lfhowa,.o„; buTeah >Jd7‘T h?™>f'rom hia «-old, „„d

bright . . lor at00d walti°s there for him till ha f?1"* without daia*! kÏ, ^
vn -a , „ght' and h,s «Pints were came and leant on h«V •» 1 * avtoU for 3U<" vmcrgouelos than aÏLÏI
variable. He was a great deal with #i,nv , n her 8h°uldor. and Vhorry Doctoral. It soothes tho lmianmd

_____ tcaa spKs&rst s;rsir'r=~ eESSefsSSSSSSS— **W?<*358#3S --««Bar-—•
"‘•UN-MWwawawa SbSraBK?1

heppinow, passed, and tho third began ,i PPÏ Aud tllun one night ----- „ ;----------
Had the glamor worn off the pretty fovo T'°’T ^ ,pUZZ,° »>= glV6n'
•tory of either butband or wife? Wo T ,n llcr '>u»hand oamo to her with

told that love i» of man's life a I bT'M°
Ho had been dining with O'Connell

“6 “«“al, and Ethel, finding ho Imd left 
his latchkey, told tho butler she 
wait up for Mr Manduvilio ; she was
not sleepy, and she had a good novel__
tho servants might all go to bed. lie 
bowed with tho imperturbability of a 
good servant, and she was left alono in 
tho bright little rtudy which faced the 
stroet, a oheorlut lire burning, and a 
little spirit lamp hissing noar tho supper 
lray. Ethel looked round tho cosy 
room, hung with guns and fishing 
taoklo, and tho family portraits of some 
fino pigeons, and wondered she had not 
thought of sitting up for him before— 
it must be dull coming in to find tho 
house wrapped in silence, and ho 
Qarod to cot alono. She leant book her 
golden head in the low chair, and let 
tho novel loll in lier lap. In a little he 
would be sitting opposite lier, liis I,and- 
some length and breadth of limb strololi- 
ed out in tho Russian leather armchair.
Ho looked so handsome in his evening 
dress, her big, good-looking husband I 
And then, lulled by the warmth, «ho 
loll asleep, ' ami was roused by slow, 
dragging footsteps ooming up tho etono 
stairs leading to tho door. That could 
not bo Bert, his tread rang brisk and
m mb* s'mWiblifc'Wtimtf

tlo jewelled clock, mb hIio roue hastily 
and looked through tho Venetians. Why 
y os, it wqh Hurt, and ho was fumbling 
in his pookot, hi* f'ttco bent. Woh ho 
ill ? In a moment she Imd slipped out 
and had opoood the door, a radiant vis. 
ion in her 10Û cash more dressing gown, 
trimmed with white fur, with hor fair 
hoir hanging down in two Marguerite 
plaits.

“You did not expect------- " sho be
gan, and then stopped, for ho did not 
scorn to hear or sou her.

“•Shut tho door, .John,” ho «aid 
thickly—“shut it, you fool ?” and then, 
still with that slow and halting step, he 
passed on and entered tho study.
Ethel followed, ft deathly chill passing 
over her, ns if tho November night air 
Imd caught hor in its embrace, and she 
entered the bright room and stood wait* 
ing at tho door,-watching him. AVas 
that her husband ? That man ? Her 
husband was tall and straight, and 
looked you full in the face from a pair 
of blue, laughing eyes ; he held himself 
peculiarly erect—ho walked as Saul 
might have walked, knowing himself, 
that proud head nod shoulders, over nil 
other men I And—who wm this ?—hi# 
evening coat fumbled and soi led-—there 
wui mud upon it—his hair lowed and 
untidy, his eyes vacant and bloodshot 
—who stood irresolutely by tho table, 
his hand resting upon a decanter, and 
it was a hand that shook like un old 
man’s.

"Bert I”
The word came like a whisper, and 

ho turned and faced hor with a start, 
and then they stood looking at each 
other—Ethel, who had sworn to love 
and honor this man, who had degraded 
his proud manhood to this likelihood— 
lie, stupidly and crossly.

"Well ?” ho said. “What are you 
doing ? Why arc you spying upon 
mo ?”

She did not answer at onoo. Tho 
color had left her face ; it was like a 
mask, with its widely opened, horrified 
eyes, and its look of realisation of what 
life might bring. And then his tone 
and look changed, and ho approached, 
and would have touched hor.

“You arc tho prettiest girl in town,
Ethel,” ho said, hi# voice choked and 
unlike lWolf. "Como here and kiss mo, 
my bonnio little wife I Don’t you know 
your husband, Ethel, that you look

The Lone and Weary. like that.”
tient lover wante^ to be married iaOo. 
tuber, and after a 

Ethel somotiifl 
thought of her o 
the vicar's wife hi 
her husband with

CHILDRENPity! oh God, the lonely and the weary 
Who seem to trend the thorn-strewed 

paths alone ;
Pity them, for their days

And heavy arc their hearts as lead or 
stone ;

Oh ! God. they need Thy tender love 
and care —

Some fruits of joy canse tfieir ead lives

Alone, kyea, all alone, they tread life’s

Alone m thought, in sore temptation’s

There is for them no bright and sunny 
noonday,

The strength they find alone is in ïhy 
power ;

Oh! keep fiom them the spirit #f de- 
s pair,

Speed Thou an answer to their heart- 
wrung prayer.

Sometimes a light ahead fur them seems ^ing apart, and it is certainly
that to Herbert first came a little toning 
down of the lofty strain, that, though 
ho loved hi^pretty wife dearly still, ho 
was scarcely now tho devoted lover of 
two years ago. Golf had its attractions 
still, a fresher delight after his divided 
attention. It was the same with his 
fishing and shooting, and his work at 
tho home farm about three miles from 
town. And just about these times ho 
took to following the hounds, and 
growing altogether into tho

oorried his point.
trembled at tho 

i happiness, 
done. She loved 

- jhJ10 adoring fondness 
of a romantic agilely-sprung disposi
tion, and more, pli the intense dove* 
tion of which onlymaturcs such as here 
are capable. £ 
and she gifted

Are dark and
even as

was not fo

for Infants and Children.
• ‘Cmtori» Ih ho well adapted to children that 

( rnoommetail it mm superior to max praacriptioa 
toofmlon.®. - H. A, Aw***, M.

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tub Centaur Coot-axt, 77 Murray Stroet, N. Y.

railing:.

tho child's alarming condition had b<£ 
come possible In splto of tho medicine It had 
taken, I reasoned that such remedies would 
ho of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in tho house. I gave 
tho child three dosco, at short. Intervals, and 
anxiously waited results. From tho moment 
tho Pectoral was glvon, tho child's breathing 
grew easier, and In a short tlmo It was sleep
ing quietly and breathing naturally. Tho 
child Is allvo and well to-day, and I do not 
hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
saved Its llfe."-C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham,

HT For colds, coughs, bronchitis, asthma, 
and Uio early stages of consumption, take

it n

Ho was a bit of a boy not over 8 
ycnr« old, hut lie followed uio so persis
tently anil kept up his cry of “Paper, 
sir I" so continuously that I turned on 
him in
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W OLFV1LLE
And who’s on

They haste away from 
dreaming,

To find ’lis reflex of another’s joy— 
Tho Jiuto despair, tho sigh, tho bitter 

tear,
Are lo«t to earth, for only God can. hear I

ngcr for a toy, 
hours of lonely

would a way I afterwards regretted- 
Ho fv,t hurt and insulted, and as ho 
disappeared in tho dnikness I herd 
him calling :

“Never mind, old man I I'll 
up and Rive you tho mvfullost lick in 
man over got 1“

Wo have met almost daily fur 
past year, and on cnoh oconaion there 
has boon no ovidcooo of unbending. A 
dozen times, at least, I have heard him 
remark in an aside :

“There goes a follow I am going to 
lick il it takes mo fifty years 1“

Tbo other day I was surprised to 
rcooivo a call from my young enemy. 
Although ho looked no older 
or. I was wondering if ho bail 
carry out his awful throat, when lie ex
tended his little “paw" and mid :

“Hay, lot's quit,’’
“I’m agreed.”
“I said I'd lick you, and I meant it 

all along, but--but____ "
'What s happened to change 

mind ?"

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use
(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men. flyer’s Cherry Pectoral

* rn*rAiten nv *
DB. J. O. AYER dk 00., Lowell, Maes.
Bold by all Druggist*. Price $1 ; six bottles, *5.

grow
Local advertising at-ton cents per line 

for every Insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for slnndlng notices.

Kates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to the 
office, and payment on Iran dent advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Department Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work tamed out.

For night of darknon give them glorious 
morning ;

Bid Thou the streams of 
to flow ;

Let them behold the day-star that is 
dawning.

Bid sadness flue away, and sorrow go— 
Oh ! Thou who gnard’st tho Sparrows in

« «
IHI SHOP, JOHN,SON 11.- 

Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.
DORDEN. C. If.—Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES li.-Carriagcs 

and Sleighs Built, ltcpaired, and Paint
ed
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cablnet-Mnk^ ■ 
J,cr and Repairer.
IHtOWN, J. I,—Practical Horse-Hhoer 
and harrier.
(jALDWKLL, CHAMBERS A CO.— 

Hry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
Ac.

| tA VISON, X. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'-'Conveyancer, Fire limurancc Agent.
[)AVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- 
‘“'lishors.
|)R PAYZANT&SON, Dentists.

niLMORK, G. II. —Insurance Agent, 
y Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
(10DFRKV, L. P—feanu facturer of 
M Bouts and Shoes.
L| A mi Lt On, J 

^•^•and dealer in

TTARRIR, 0. I).— General Dry Goods 
‘•-^'Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
TTKRBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and 
^Alewcllcr.
tTIGGINS, 
ri er. Coal

1/ ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
lx Maker. All ordets in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker 
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL fi CO.-Book - sellers, 
ll,StntiuniT«, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines?
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Good*.
ÜIÆKP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
VIIAW J*. M.—Barber and Toboe- 
k)oiii*t,
IV-ALLACK, G. 11.—Wholesale and 

Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importe 
TT dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAfS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillo where he is preparml 

to fill all orders in hi* lino of business.

Dealer in
Mnrnh cease

the

Wj^
country

gentleman, and tho thoroughly content 
od, commonplace married man. Ethel 
was too sensible to fre t over tho change ; 
her only regret wa» that now ho had no 
timo to road tho now hook» and review., 
or to take hor up to town in tho zcaron > 
indeod, tho now book» and review» Imd 
always boon rather a thorn in tho llosli 
to Herbert, and only Ethel's presence, 
whilo he got through them, and her 
bright, eager interest had mudo them 
tolerable at all. Now ho let all litera
ture, except tho tijtorthig NtiPn and tho 
Parmer'» OnzctZe, drift into tho dertort 
of wlmt ho would do when he had time, 
and ho declared now that Ethel muet 
do tho intellectuality fir them both.

W6 «to1'a r.d pfiut^.y.^si-sKc wow'bi • «ic«r
tiho looked‘at him a little wistfully 

us ho spoke, and perhaps was rather si
lent during that evening, but she made 
no murmur, and took just as much in- 
tercet in hi* pursuits as cv. r. It 
some time after (his that ho came homo 
one night and told her that O’Connol 
had asked him iw o bachelor dinner-— 
thpro was to be
Slur remombfirt d O'M ally ? O'Molly 
was to bo there, mid some other Irish
men, over for tho great Golf rnulul, on 
tho fid.

“And no ladio* ? ' Ethel queried 
disappointedly. “Why isn't it very 
stupid, Bert ? I kno* I should hate 
a dinner party without men.

"Oil, that's n different thing, my 
dear,” ho said, with rather n lord of' 
creation air,

Mr’ifted.iii.v.'r.KTr.i-Br,•M ' "" y"11,1"1'" cimiiiiii'e nl Iioiiio, giv-i#iL* &r;sr»«^8si?s

their nest,
Bitl them when weary come to Theo and 

rest.
Newsy commnnlefttlofiK (i^rfn nil ports 

of tho county, or nrliclrn/lipon the topics 
of tho <lny uro cordially solicited, 
name of th* party writing for tho Acadia* 
must In variably aecompnny tho comn unl- 
catlon, although the same may be wrilt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com indention* to 
DA VIKON BllOB.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfvillo, N. H,

SELECT STORY.
nevern,.-

Master of His Fate. or strong- 
I como to

ft /»«• «•«* nut nflfl 
■■■It all and even moro

Ir'iSo NOTTAKi'l
but If lHirfootly sat- 
lsfaolorjr, pay tho 
Kxpress Agent OUR

“It has certainly been marrying in 
haste I”

“They arc both young,” tho vicar 
answered, watching his wife untie hor 
packet of wedding cake, half absently. 
“They will have timo to grow into each 
other’s ways, my dear, If there is a lit- 
Mo jarring at first."

“H’m I” Mrs Lonsdale’s expression 
►poke volumes, and th<n she spread tho 
white 
crumo
tion in the indigestible. “Ethel’s is 
the finer character of the two, and she 
is stronger mentally. That ii not as 
things should be. A woman should be 
ablu 4p look up to her husband in every 
respect, if the marriage is to bo happy.’’

“My dear, that is heresy I Tho 
Shrieking Sisterhood should hear you I 
'This is where wo shall confine you one 
day,’ she said to mu when we went to 
the Ladies’ Gallery on Friday, ‘and wo 
shall be below ’ I told hor tho thought 
gave mo nothing but pleasure.

“But about Ethel ? They were so 
perfectly happy that something fright
ened mo. That is pessimistic, I know, 
only one could not bear to think of such 
love and happiness ever knowing decay. 
What will she do when tho glamor 
wears off? And I hope ho has not in
herited his father's weakness, Bert is 
a kindly, ^oud-tompvred fellow, but 
Ethel has put him on a pedestal—”

“My dear, she will love him all tho 
«umo, even when ho comes down. It 
is woman’s way, Heaven bless them 1 
Come, give mo a piece of the sugar.”

The above disloguo, spoken on Ethel 
Carnegie's wedding day, may form tho 
prologue to tho story which really be
gan when Herijert Mnndovillo brought 
homo his beautiful wife to tho town 
house, which had boon newly furnished 
In Maplo's latest stylo for herveoeption. 
Tho course of true lovo had, for onoo, 
ran so smoothly that it scorned a direct 
fidntradiotion to all poetical and roman
tic precedent, and, when Ethel passed 
over hor|huftband’s tbreehhold, it might 
liavo boon thought', humanly speaking, 
that she was as likely to “live hsppy 
ever after” as were tho fairy heroines 
of old, satisfaotorily married to tho 
prinoo after (wo chapters of hair-broadth 
adventure. Herbert was rich, ho was 
good-tempered, he was handsome and 
healthy, and he had tho good spirits 
which naturally go with these blessings, 
and ho bad married tho prettiest girl 
in the county and tho only lovo of hi* 
life. There had not been a word to 
■ay, nor an objection to bo found, when, 
alter only a week's brief wooing in ono 
glorious August, ho wont to Ethel’* 
guardian and asked leave to wed her. 
“Too short a timo—thoy did notkuow 
oaoh other I” Who needed any timo 
to love Ethel ? Not know each other ? 
They hnd known each other on the very 
first day they met. They foil they had

Legal Decisions
1, Any |M-fwn who tiikflM a pupor reg

ularly from tho Post Office—whether dir
ected ti> rifunu or anothc r's or whether 
ho has subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for tho payment.

S. flul 10 will oh.
ohiuiop io soouro a 
reliable tlinoplooo 
at such a ridicu
lously low price ta 
seldom, if over be* 
foro, offtirod. This
toM!

crown, hunting 
ease,beautifully on-

_____ graved andlsaust-
l"‘>or The works

richly jewelled, with oxtinn.lon* tmhmo"',rl|s 
ru.ruliiliul, and wo wiirnwit It an accurate timo* 
kmmol'. It In mdtnhlo for either a lady or

éfSfâ
your

"Mother'» dead—died Monday,'' lio 
g»«pod, »» ho »nt down, "wml I don't 
wunt to Unlit nobody nor nothin'. II

up, and I know wo both fool the hotter 
for it,

2. l f a person orders his paper discon
tinued, tie pay up all arrnirngpH. or 
tho puhllfdicr may continu») to #**nfi it unui 
payment Is ma»lo, and col loot the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is token fiom 
the office or not.

jwjdd n. - —atturner 
i fashionauie in miner y

3, The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur i* primaJacit 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Developing Genius.

WM Genius unexurted is no more genius 
than a bushel of acorns i» a forest of 
oitjts. There may be epics in men’s 
hi'Ains, just as there ore oaks in acorns, 
but tho tree and book must come out 
before wo can measure them. Wo very 
naturally recall hero that class ofgr 
blurs and wishers who spend their time 
in longing to bo higher than they

W.J.-General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

PCM I' OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
Ornes'1 louas, 8 a. m to 8 30 r u. Mall* 

am made up as follows ; *
For llall^t and Wledsor closeale6,60

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLO FILLED RIND
These rings are now 
worn by Indies and 
gen I lemon In tho best 
society, and have tho 

Air same appearance ns a 
If ring costing $28.00. Wo 
m gun nui l co a perfect fit 
YA and sailsfacUon.
B Address

end of good fun.

Express west dose at lO.'Jfi a. m.
1C*press oast dose at 4 fiO p. m. 
Kontville close at 7 2.r« p m.

Unu. V. It and. Post Master.

mn

tare,
whilo they should bo employed in ad
vancing thoniHulvoH. How 
would fain go to bod dune-'# and wake 
up Solomons I You reap what you 
havo sown. Those who sow dunce seed, 
vice seed, laziness seed, usually gut a 
erop. They that'sow wind, r up a 
whirlwind. A man of mere “capacity 
undeveloped” is only an organized day 
dream, with a skin on it. A flint and 
a genius that will not strike fire 
butter than wet juukwood,—Malph 
Wahto Emanon.

PEOPLE'» HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

(1, W. Mmmo, Agent.

8io. W. Wyatt & Co.
Jowollors

many men
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. 

Haturdny at 12, noun. Peter borough, Ont

Chim'licM. iffiT A FLAG
BAITIHTCHURCH—UovT A Higgins, 

Pastor—Kervlcu# : Hunday, preaching at II 
a m and 7 p m ; Hunday Hehool at 0 HO a in 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Hunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tueidity and Thursday evenings at 7 HO. 
Heats free | all are welcome. Wronger* 
will he cared fur by

Com* W Hosooi,
A nsW Baiiss

PflEHBYTEItlAN CHURCH—Rev. It
D Russ, Pastor---- Hervlro every Hahlsith
atH 00 p. in Habhatli Hehool at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on habhatli at 7 p. tn. and 
Wednesday at 7.HO p. *n.

"Meii^t.dinnn parties are always 
splendid. We !..

l:iaS
can let ourselves go, 

without tho presenoo of ‘woman, lovely 
woman,’just for a variety, you know,” 

The words harhly sounded like him. 
Ethel thought they sounded more like 
O'Uoimoll, and she did not care for 
O’Connell. Perhaps rather unwisely, 
she told him so thin, and Bert frown-

are no

| Ushers

Fevery enfeebled woman know it I 
There's a medicine 
and tho proof's positive,

Here's tho proof—if it doesn’t do you 
good within reasonable time, report the 
fnyt to its makers and got your money 
hack without a word—but you won’t 
do it.

Tho remedy is Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription—and it has proved itself 
tho right remedy in nearly every 
of female weakness, ft is not a 
miracle. It won’t euro every thing — 
but it has done more to build-up tired 
enfeebled and broken-down women than 
any other medicine known.

Where’s the woman who’s not ready 
for it ? All that we’vo to do is to got 
the news to hor. Tho medicine will do 
tho roit.

Wanted—Women. First to know it. 
Hccomt to use it* Third to be cured by 
it, The ono comes of the other.

Norton's Mnglc Liniment
is suijorior to any other sold, as there is 
no dirty soap in tho compound (at is the 
coso with other*), hut Is made of clean, 
penetrating oils, it has no equal fur 
rheumatic pains. Ii nlun to take for 
colds, pain in tho stomach, In toasnoonful 
doles in a glowi of hot water anil sugar. 
It is the pain destroyer of the ago.

that'll cure hor
od. roil YOIIR

SCHOOLHOUSE"Ethel, I thought you «•cru iibovc 
prejudice I"

"I don't think it i» prejudice," «ho 
•aid «lowly ; "I think it i» io»tinct.”

"Oh, yo«, trust n woman to tnukc 
uxouic. Everything l« Inetinct with 
her. Shu jump» at « condution at 
which wo take day» to arrive, and then 
turn) round calmly with her inwtinot 
theory. Humbug, I «ay I"

"Very well, I «hall give up the in- 
•tinot,’’ the «aid, and rubbed hor «oft 
t'aoo againit his tweed «leevo oare»«ing- 
Ijr. "Alter all, you big strong man,— 
you could oruili me, couldn’t you, llott, 
with your finger ?—you ought to know 
bettor than a little bit of a woman V 

IIo certainly thought ho «liould, on 
this point, «o did not negative her 
worde, and lie did not perceive any 
pain in tho loving look of tho carnoat, 
dark blue

MBTItODIHT CHURdl-Iter. U™"»- 
irl.k .liinl, A. M., I’altor; lie». W. It, 
rerner, Animant 1’aitor: Holton and 
Wolfvliln Trenching <m Hnblshth nt 11 a 
m nml 7 p rn. Habbslb Hehool nt 0 30 n m 
Grt'onwirh and A von|»ort surviens nt 3p in. 
I’rayrr Mooting nt iVolfvlllo onTImrsdny 
nt 7 30 p in ; nt Horton ojLJjridny nt 7 HO 

Etrangers wul»;orr». * . tho snrvîoes.

| I'htMimvi'Mitjiit Jor hoisting the CAnadUm
•i ! ' J nvt'iii* In our historyîoprendlnTropld^
in.... .. Mm iMniliifon and evening toe

w n iy approval of nil patriotic oltisens. A4-

Garfield Tea.

A Eïte empireca i-

itrli '-minty of Ontario, but tho number of sn- 
«ulrins from nil purls nf tlm Dominion ns to 
•iiw (Ing* can bo obtained by other schools hoe 
I. f« rmlimd tho i.ubllshors of TUM RMFIRR 
■n uil'i-r a humlsome

Hr JOHN'S OHÜRCH—Horvlcos : First 
Afimdny In the month. 11 a m ; other 
•Vumlnys, 8 p rn ; tho Holy Communion 
Is administered oil tho first Nundny In 
month. Tim sittings In this church nru 
free. For any additional *»irvlcesor nlbtr 
niions lu tho above sou local news. Hector, 
llov, Canon Brock, I), I). Residence, Itco 
lory, Kentvlllo. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfvillo,

Hr FRANCIH (6. 0.) -Rev T M Daly. 
V. I',—Mass 11 00 a m tho last Hunday of 
each month.

A NATURAL REMEDY I
CANADIAN FLAG ‘

-f b« »t Imnllng. 13 feet long (regular pries $W# 
•4 it vr-mltmi fur SO new yearly subscribers to 
ilm » Krill.» KMriRRnt $1.00 or elghl new 
....... subscribers to TUM UAIlit ENFIMR
U 18 tier annum, or a propoi lion of each, one 
uilmfrlvtlen to Dally counting for VRWB 
SVonkllse.

Itvei y school In the Dominion ought to have 
i imllemtl Mag. ana this offer presents an op- 
urn unity for eaeh obtaining Jt wlluoit oesa 
mill with little trouble. Ut those who 
ft re Inii'ii)*! ml In gntlliig a flag for their school- 
liouee loin In getting up a Huh, and while sub- 
ncrihuis get full value for their money In the 
heat nowMpnper In the Dominion, the sohool 
elilnine its (Ing FRKM OY COIT,

Tho WKKMLV icNFiRRhss reoently been 
«mhirgntl io twelve pages, and Is now, without 
■louht, the best weekly newspaper In Canada while Mie reputation of Til* DAItl RMriil 
es tho imuling morning Journal of the Domin
ion In well known.

Mum! for sample coptes and special dubbing 
(1 go in for a flag for your achool.#

n Ammites TUK Kuril* Tereeie. ,

Potent ond HarmleR» ! 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

millH REMEDY is composed 
JL T'holly of harmlrtt herh$ and no- 

complishcs all tho good derived from 
Uio use of cathartics, without their ul
tima ti injurious effects.

;
lUttsmnlr.

Hr. OKOROK'H LODGE,A. K A A. M,, 
moots nt their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month ut 7J o'clock p. m.

J. I). (,'hamlMirs, Hecrotary.

eyes.
On tho night of O’ConneH's dinner 

party Ethel was tired after tt long rido, 
and she went to bed early. She slept 
so soundly that sho did not hear her 
husband come in, and next day ho told 
her ho had not disturbed hor, it was fio 
late, but bad gone to tho blue room, 
where, by tho by, ho slept heavily till

Ask vour druggist for a frkk bar- 
F or sale byrut. lut*, un

Trmperitiirr.

WOLF VI LEE DIVISION H or T meets 
every Monday evening In tliolr Hall 
Witter'# block, at 7.30 o'clock.

AOADJA LODGE, I. 0. G. T., meets 
every Bnturdny evening In Musle Hall 
at 7 HO o’clock.

Geo. V. Rand,
Pmggiit,

WOLFVILLR, N. 8.

The scat of sick headache is not in 
the brain. Regulate the stomach and 
you cure it. I 
tho Little Regulator*.,’ Only 3$ cents 
a vial.

Mi nerd's Liniment cure* Dandruff I

Sum* Uni» fi.Mtmtih**«b»-n m«4*»U 
anik. w»ih r..r in, hr An** l'«fet *«•••■•
IpflHk i ' -JrAQJ''1'" •'m‘' utl.....wf..iM..*Mw.ii, wsjr MMêII""' y«'*» *um* wn orwr sMO.oe * You »«m itu III* wmk *nft II**
MM"1 li'ime, rus *r*.»ie »*»lly -«rt.lne fmi» •* ** 

«110»,ley, All «*<-., Wn.lif.w yo» h*W 
»ud «luit you, e*„ wuffc hi HHUflh** »,j> ,.r»IIS|iw Hill», III* m#fi»y ml weffc-A r*». Ytihirw wulthuwn •sums IS»*»' «ir.wtosiKUïCs

)r I’iwrce's Pellets areGO

LD I’AI’KHH for «aloj at this 
Office, UK. I). <), I» (Juaraii tecil To Curt, 1)YNI»K1‘N1A Aud IXtmtoKNTIOlV. or Hviiry Ili'Uiniloil.

•;
%

•f V
LL,.u.... . ; ëV ; . '

A

1

upport !
JITEn FOR—

ILL'S
Ion tains—

la.

baking
PÇWDER!

NJicntt of which to 
king Powden arc now

.Paid Over
po,ooo
.FOB—

hGurance
Injures.

iibcrehip in tho r^r- 
pive, Equitable, ReR. 
fn Masonic Aid Asso-
k m.
pv, J. A. Stoddard, 
iJ'Ut. Secretary,
. B. DAVISON, 

f Agent at Wolfvillc. „

f MAN'
ervous, uoDintated, 
d Ignorance has Tri
or of Body, Mind and
lg exhausting drains upon
of Life. Headache, 
gui Dream*, Weakness
ifulneee lD Society, 
Face and all the Effects 
loooy. Consumption 
tod in oar specific Mo. » a

ii imparls Youthful 
vital Power In Old and
ini Invigorates the Brain ids up the muscular system 
tot Ion the whole physical 
D frame. With our speetfle 
BnaUi case can be cured In 
►cent ones In lees than thlrti 
» contains two weeks treat 
jroe ftuaranteod. Onr spec
Bbie Cure for all Private 
tor of how long stand- 
br wrlttao Ouaranteets 
ttoe 86. Toronto Modldns

ES ONLY.;
OULATION PILLS.

(.ULARITT, Pleasant Olfl 
82. Toronto Medietas Co

OLLARS CASH 1
IvEN FOR—
[d POSTAGE STAMP.

riven to any person who 
[for the collection l am 
pchibition purposes), a 
IAMP OF CANADA. 
k’< 85 to 810 for any 
if< Stamps of Nova 
Now Brunewlok.

• find lots oi* Uiortt stamp# 
I ol Id., <Sd., Od,, value» 
Ip' re or ly^lcr,1.
R «be oofi,-
the lime to hunt them vp 
or cash all OLD used or 
K«! or bill fOnmjfH. Bond 
V1', leaving thorn on tho 
h1'- pnftrrod. 1 also 
L •:ui. vaiuos, on the entire 
I1' 1 vive higher prices 

G. II00FEE,
1 Ht., Ottawa, Canada.

t & Best Route

BTON1
Hu in tho United Htitte».
[HALIFAX."
Ï) HILL, CO MMANDKB

r'd'lu’ft Wharf, Halifax, 
pv, ni V, o’clock n m,and 
P’*‘.ri.on, every Saturday,

fdo built nt earner is tbo 
(t }»a»»cnger htt?nm‘ hfp Iro- 
and Nova ,Scotia and if
r AT HXA.
LI,, ( apt. Geo. K Brown, 
ES'l 1 II, Çapl. 8. Nickvr- 
"w 11 f; • vi iy Snftuday at 

and from Lnwis* Whsif, 
\ • diir-Hilay at noun. This 
I known in the Boston 
*:< ii tb .roughly overhaul* 
d lor tin nnnrner traffic. 
H|vii.g on '1'iicwlny even- 
I* I y ,,n bomd tho steamer

r1, I-WW*
, ,r,',u :,|l riation# on the 
W'dwftv, nt the unices of 
Hnlifn* ahdat 34 Atlnntie 
'» ft,'d by T. L. Hrelgo A 

Itond, woli-Ucurge V. ;
wienci,. Hflntopvrt ; ,1,

ion of Time I
l?'1 l«r by j,i rson# bccoui- 
»•> win n tbo debt is due. 
i,lnll,r" I*“ ■ «•• b.- paid 
but we nil would prefer

ion of Time.
N I'-mulsion 

i;u on.

T,;s or MME & SODA
J, "'i •'',ir,.n„K freio

li.,.,, (), ,,, rnl
“""""g ili«t-M(W.

I'1" » «ho 
iebt Vi

( -
I

otherwise
’J upoodily may

«><■ 'J’lino Î

Elt’S EMULSION,
«roMsl fl o.,

pinefii and Drugijittg J
Halifax, N. 8r

[WALD8QN
Tli.«.,„,,|,hrcl Wvan- 
• BrnliiniiS.
•> King-» Co., N S.

I/I

.

#

: ; v-

CASTOR IA

o


